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STATF.MEl't OF J. STROH '.fHllRMOll>,. GOVERliOR OF
SO.tJ'!H C,JU..I~~ftTO BE BELEASED A! ~sOO P.M.,

AUGUST 21, l ~

Columbia, Bou·i h Ca:rqlina • Goyez.no.r l. Str~
Tharaomlt Statest Iiights candidate to.r ~e#ldent, ~oda7 ~arged

President Trwaan and other high otf'1c1~• '" ar,malttng· a desperate

ef'tort tQ llide the .~ t~nt to which ·cou.un1sts and eOJJalUliat SJllpath1&era have honey~,om.b~d the .adlld.niat,-atton and have d1otated l\1
po11,1es" ~

Goye;rl).or ·th'11.'mQlW! in

·a prepar.S siat•tll't lashed

eut

at the ·P resident and the Departme11t ot ," 'tiee tor thft part tb.e7
have pla7ecl ill •ongressional 1nv.e sti.gllt1ollS ot eolllm.D1st act1vi.t les
w1:thin the goYe.rnaent.

!he States• Bights <tandida'.t• stateaent

tollowa1
"President Truman and other high <>f tictai. are
making a desperate etfqrt to hide i;he .E titent to Whioh q(IDDIUn1sta
and ,communist· sympathizers have honef-eom.bed the aclm1rt11tratio11
and have dictated tta pfliciea. The Senate a.114 Bo~se <:~ttee1
which ·a re inYest1gat1ng 0'14ll.unlst activj.Ue• '14.t.hin the gperment

are doing tbe 001Ul\l"t ,a real seryice.

eomai ttee thll•

fli• rffelat1on1 •ade by the

tar are shO<;king in thttr tapllta tlo'°'.

TheJ reYeal

that men vhose loyaltJ wae gravel7 suspect have been protected la
key govermaent poslt1ons.

'!h. ese men have )>een in a position nol

only te give intoaat.ion to Moscow 'b ut to help plot program, which
will ,d1Yld• Ailerlca and which will ll•lp to esta.blish the coneentra-

,32

,-..,_

~

tlon ct ~:~thor1t7 :in Wa.shingtoa,. W'hif:h is tlle neces1ar1 prelude lo

d1eta~oz1llip.
• Th• Paeaicleat• s r•terence to the inquiries as a

itz-td 11~~· 1.,: a ·teel>ltt. att'8lp\

t, allit~ tb,

lU'a~ of

the •••r•••

Aaeriean oYer th• re.eta Jiade· publie, to ·la~•pet ·tl:le• lnt•sUgat1ona
and · t o ·r>r"ent' tvther.· ·rne:l:a~S.Qn wh1'1t ·v1.11 bring out .ey~ a.ore

cl·e ull •• 1ntltteno, :t1:1a\ ·e ~ s t a· have Jiacl -S:n Washlng~n' ·d uring
1

recent·i 1u.ra.

•fh• Presid..t
in evert

wa:1· posslbl• vltb.

a.rid -:t he adalnistration sh011ld e®paate

·tll• Ct1igr,ssfon.al :C.~tte•s,

It th•

l)epar'tatut :cf· luafl•• hat- :a ll the t aot1: alld mare whlfJll, th• inqu.ii-1••
have· ·al.r•ac11· br'ought ·\o

Uc~t:,

1 ca.l'l on:ty", sa·r tha.t the J>eparbte.nt' ha•

·b een: c:r!JJ11nal.l7·· :J1tgl.1:g·en~ .~n ·th•· ·h -~l.:fng · ot these
1

-

·t aeta. Iti has

mu1zle1· 1ts Jed.eral Bureau of InY'tistiga_tlPllt it J>.as e:overt(l up ter

subv,r,1,-e t•rtea,

'i\' has b•e_n , _ ., r~spondfn&

and has1 g1••n ·c;Q9fo.rl .~
and. ·• ~aof

·to· par\laan politics,

passive assist.a.nee · to 11• tnellfet

ot. li1Jert7

h•r-•· .flDit ·abrfl44.
•:tt' .ta . poJs1bi• .that suapic1•n, llas beEQ c;ast ~pon in-

noc,• nt ••· It so,, th• t h£,og tor .t.h.e ada1n1atration to do 1s· w eoop,:ra,e· ·with the t01\111ttees
,!-n~l>Jting~ng QUI the trt.lh •• tl:rat 1lld1Yi•
,.,,--~

dual• now· Ulldez a oloti4 will 'be ·• b•ol.ved .it tbe1 are l?Jl.lQo,nt. · ! iii
is .t he ·r eal vq

·'°

pt1ltect civil liberties and t.he illd1vidua1 1 a concera.
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So long as tb.e, admim.stratlon 14tbhQJ~s taets:, th.•· •'Q.sp1cion will

persist that t11eJ1e 1• not.

on.•

but $e'Y•ra1 amel"J.7 a- vera-rlddt.11

skeletons 1n.Washingten cle>seta..
"Allerl~ai18 everyvl).ere 1"7 rest

.anrea tbat

tbe elou.4

qt e._n:S.•tlo suapteionhas neTer 11114 vill ne•erhover around ,a
States•· ftights .D itmoc~t.i be h• in ,or out ot goverae11t.

On the

e>tb.e!' hanll, ,'S tates1• Rightllrs bc,-tb it.t ·alld ·~t ot CcmgrtJS at• asslJting
1

in every poaalbi'.• va, ti,.e Fe4'erfll, Bureidt: of In-veatlgat1on ,and ~·
Congres,tonal iirtestiga\1o1'l .oomattteea in tbjb ettor~s t,o thr•v light
1

•It ,a!ip.De· vomtt.1 wbT· flll .ii'ltr•~•ilM nuber ot
Ailerlc@a are aupp.<,ri1rig the :S tatts' Bights f1gll\ ll• h•s only to
exuun• clos•lt wllat ·\11• Co-ressi on.al committ*!ea b.aye ~r•a.4t l>rO"Qghl
te l1gh& -and -

11.wdt tlirtller fact# wbioh. ln.-fl.t~b~7 ·• st b•· lUMH)Yere4.

~!lle so-caUed ·c1v11 Rights 'h ogrq: vhiOh 'tltis ,adminla-

trat1011 is tr7in& ·t o fc,:lst ~pon. ~e !'O®trJ lla.s its ,o tlc1n in .c oa-

olaas am
ltWl1at ,1 deolog. ·I \ is an attenpt t• 't i-OQe/r••• hitr-., to 4iride
1

the ,countr,,, t• ca.n tralize au'1lort'7. to destrQJ stat.es

tight•, al1d

to ereate the ,jhaos and. contusion :which leads ~ ·eOllllltlni... Som• ot
. .
.
1
the ·men me.a.t10JlfHi pr011111'1ltl1 tn the committee 1nqtd~ ••

,. ~
.
ne,.
dfatt

a.ad praot• .t he c1v!.l 1-1.aht, pN.tgram •
.ore it is disturbing that Pres~dent !ruJian
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who ~gef ,eDll~ta·~ ~f the •o-.e alled Civil 1tights prcgraa upon the
<

~

Congr~ss

'

,.

•

is ., trying to shield trom Congressiotte.l i-.estJ.gators

those pet•ona in ~1, .ac,.m.1m:1t·r ation against whoa suspioi. . has been
I

.

oa1.t .

'

J.tfhe States' lights ,D qqeraUe Par~y is t1aht1QC
for the . ,~ ~~~ntal Ptlnoipl~ Ut?OA whloh. this republiei was 'tcu.nded..
'
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We viU oon~1nue .1111, t1glli ~,11 *11• ·dalJC•r whitt thr•atena
•

\ .•

•

•

•

,-

-. , •

t'

•.

co@~ff' ltt pa~r~. Jn. so d.oi.ng we teel tb.a I

interesh o.t all .beriea1111.•

. . :o -

w•

.u .

art '-S ~'f'il)g the best

